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Issued W eekly,

MILLINERY OPENING
AtmAT

at c o  s
U^ — ■— — I ...........' ■ ■ ■■■ 1 « 1 1 1

Thursday and Friday# March 10th 8r 11th,
T h e  Spring and Sum m er M illinery  in all Its freshness, its 
blooms and its blcssoms, redolent w ith the air of Paris, 
charm ing with its English touch, perfect because of its m any  
unique Am erican ideas, w ill be on show and sale in  our 
M illin ery  department next T H U R S D A Y  fir F R ID A N , the 
10th and ilth . X  X  X  X  X  X

Our milliner ha* Juat returned from market where she purchased the pret
tiest and most “ up-to-date”  line of m illiner} ever brought to Portalea.

Come out next Thursday and Friday and let Mias Greene show you the hats 
<lame fashion has decreed you shall wear this spring and summer.

N o  trouble to show goods.

W arren, Fooshee & Co,
Vm , Henley Murder Case

In order to get out on ball an appli
cation was made for reduced bail. The 
former bond was $5,000, and the motion 
wae taken under advisement by the 
court at Roswell. Henley killed a sec- 
t i « »  hand lass than a year ago, and was 
a resident of Portaies.

R. W . Hughes
Candies, Nuts, C igsrs,
IM W B a a M M B B M B
Canned Goods, Lunch 
Counter, X  X  X  X  

Next to Port ales Bank, cart side.

Mm Ed and, Vice-President.

J. B. Sledge, h n i l sst h Cashier

The Bank
of Portaies

Portaies, N . M .

Director*-- J. B. Sledge, Ft. F. Sledge, 
John Eiland

W . G. Page,
Dealer in

Real Estate !
and L ire  Stock

Feftaks. N. Mex.

W h y  Not Buy Projv
erty in the Beneott tract adjoining Por- 

ules, where you ran buy 5  acres $ 8 0  

For sale at the Hank of Portaloa.

Coat Hay, Seed,
P e e d *  Blankenship fir Co.

Fro# delivery.

L O C A L  E V E N T S .
Joe Addington ie over from the Rock 

Island for a few days’ visit.

Two masked men robbed the Ama
rillo depot of 1176 laet week.

Judge Carter,, while 6o miles sway, 
came home with inflammed eyes.

Arnolds unfinished building in Ellda 
was blown down Wednesday night.

Mr. McCoy of Oklahoma was looking 
with a view of locating at Bethel.

Mrs. J. T. Green has oeen on the 
sick list this week, but is improving.

Ed J. Neer, “ My Drugglet.”  says it 
pays. Pays to advarliae. See adv.

Young Psrmley, who has been about 
dead with pneumonia, Is recovering.

Mr. Scott, Scurlock's fatber-ln-law, 
is now recovering from a sick spelL

The Blark Tower well machine is 
still at work in that section on a well.

Dug Hammond and family were in 
town from their cattle ranch this week.

The telephone line seems to be at a 
staodstill, says our Bethel c jrrcspon- 

| dent.
Our people are in good spirits, anii- 

| cipaling plenty of rain in time for good 
| crops.
i Mr. Gates, who has been working in 
| Texas during the winter, came back a 
few days ago.

Mr. Howard, who has been down with 
la grippe, is up again. I)r. Bryan at
tended the case.

Sterling Moody is better of a case of 
grippa, but his wife is now ailing but 
not dangerously sick.

Mr. Newsom has now got charge of 
the Portaies hotel, the owner having 
goo* to his home,tad.

Chas. C. Hall is over here from Ft. 
Sumner, where he and a brother have 
a nice saloon business.

Tbe St. Louis Dramatic Co. gave a 
concert Sunday afternoon from the 
Vendoroe hotel gallery.

Portaies Drug Store,
MURCK a DOBBS,

Fuse Drugs. Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Bk. 
Prescriptions Car* fully Compounded Day or Night.

•tf?Ta n  cette fTT-rff ?®iaiy<frL.T2rt»jS!

A  NEW GROCERY STO RE
J. W . C O L E M A N 'S Nm* * • • vam^  room®

A  BTxnd N ew  Stock of Fam ily Groceries.

A m  I

YOUR DRUGGIST ?
If so, I hope you are pleased.
If I am not your druggist, I want to be.
And if you trill give me a trial, I will, by giving 
You the best of drags anti the best treatment, be 
Your Druggist id 1W4.

Ed. J. Neer.

1 T r in n r r r rn  T t r t T r t  v r r r r t x  
BurtoivLingo Co,

J, W . GRECG, Local M anager

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material
A . - Hr? r « lk  la Cheap

Sr

*  Lowest Prices.

SdflSh;

Artesian Well
The big low at water still continues 

which comes from a depth of 430 feet, 
but the well is being put down deeper 
and several days ago when a depth of 
530 feet was reached tbe tools were 
lost. A fter many days probing and 
many vain attempts the tools were 
brought to the surface much to the 
pleasure of the people of Hagerman 
and the bole which was begun January 
20th, 1904, will continue to go down.

When buying ask to see the Linen 
towels and bed spreads at

Cash Bazaar.

Henry Stoldt Paid
H. F. Stoldt, deputy sheriff in Cbaves 

county, was paid by that county mile
age and fees in tbe case of John George 
arrosted in California, who was held 
a prisoner in this county for a long 
time, the sum of 9274.25.

Turned in Taxes
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn 

has received frdtn C. O. Leach, now 
ex-treasurer and ex-offlclo collector of 
this county 1186.21 taxes for 190®.

Chaves county turned in 9884.89.
Union county 966.50.

Glaring—Glass and putty at Pearce & 
Dobbs. Expert workmanship.

Headquarters for Ladies
Knitted and Muslin Underwear: Cash 
Bazaar. See my dress trimmings, yok- 
lngs, fancy buttons, and shirt waist sots.

Miss Plant.

PROFESSIONAL

br. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Druggist,

Office in Drug Stare. Ports Us.

Dr, Scott, X  Dentist
Office in hack el

Pearce fit Dobbs* D rug Store
Portaies.

Dr. J. R. B R Y A N ,  

Physician -  and -  Surgeon,

Gails answered day or night.
Officei Neer’i Drug Store.

N E W S  IN  BRIEF.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres

byterian church fire arranging an en
tertainment; to he glreu in tbe near 
future. “ Teunlson’a Princess”  will 
be given under the direction of Miss 
Tyson, tbe accompliehed instructor. 
Due notice will be given of the time.

. This Thursday nlgbt an entertain
ment and sapper was given at the 
Adobe school bouse for the purpose of 
raising money to improve the building.

S. F. Burnett hauled another bill of 
lumber for a bouse this week on his 
Black Tower raheb.

The oyster supper and extertainment 
at the Adobe school house took in 923.06 
—for the benefit off the school. *t«

We understand that Bethsl la soon to 
have another grocery store.

The Portaies hand concert will prob
ably be given en tbe 17th.

J. D. HurMy A  Co. have issued 5,000 
Inland Vallsy circulars.

4 The artesian well tower was blown 
J ^*£5 Wednesday night.

— '''D r . Bryan is building a residence near 
the Methodist ohurch.

J.R . Walls has gone to Brlsoooounty 
to work for awhile.

Hlover the blacksmith doe*your work 
prompt and perfect.

John Gee of Eiida attended tbe demo
cratic primaries.

The people in Inland Valley have 
plenty of sand.

T. C. Hunt and his new snit wero st
the primaries. ____

Nathan Hendrix Murder Case
Motion tor new trial in case of Terri

tory vs. Nath Hendrix, convicted at 
the early session of the Chaves court of 
the murder of W ill Rainbolt, was ar
gued and submitted to tbe oourt.

Later—Ha has been sentenced to tbe 
penitentiary for 9 years.

The Range
J. Phelps White was down from the 

Yeliow House ranch this week. Hero- 
ports his oettle as being in excellent 
condition, ho having suffered no loss 
whatever tip to date. As to hogs he 
now holds the Pecos valley record for 
young heavy hogs. He has just killed 
two hoga each 16 months old. one net
ted 431 pounds and the other 422. How 
is this for a record? These hog* were 
fed on swill until October last, sod 
then were placed on dry feed. —Hos* ell 
Record. ^

We want to knake room for a new 
line of wall paper, and will sell the 
present line very cheap.

Pearca A  Dobbs.

aJarS!&a»as saa a?ai Jaâ s
THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO.

At tbf close of business January 22, 1904, as reported to 
the Comptroller.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discount? ......................... $H3,224 24
U. S. Bonds and Premiums......... 6,832 03
Banking House and Kixtxres..............  5,069 15
Redemption Fund...............................  312 50
Cash and Excl.a t g e ............................  26,383 62

« =

N E W S
~ Slover now guarantees perfect satis
faction on tire setting.

The thermometer has been registetv 
ing as high as 84 in the shade tbe past 
week both here and at Bethel

Tbe tall end of the northern bllsaard 
struck Inland Valley Wednesday night 
and whipped up considerable sand.

Mrs. Schwlening has gone to Texas 
with her father Mr. Hawk to see her 
mother, to be gone a week or two.

Rev. Messer has been having a bard 
timo the last few weeks with his sick 
boy, who seems to be on tbe mend now.

Mr. Counts was up from Elide this 
week and carried back with him enough 
paper to get out another iaaue of the 
News.

Mrs. Flower, who has been In very 
bad health for several months, died 
last week. Her infant child died a 
few days before.

Saturday night two robbers held up 
the night operator of the Denver road 
at Deihart and made away with 9130, 
and escaped.

Roland PbllUpps has embarked In 
the sheep business lately. Many in 
and around Bethel havo small bunches 
of sheep, 60 to 400 head.

An Ancient Order of United Work
men, which Mr Gregg has been work
ing for so long to have organized here, 
has at last been instituted.

J. H. Hank of Mangum, Ok., is here 
again on a visit and will return home 
toon. Accompanying him is O. B. 
Power sod mother who will remain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hufstettler of Bethel 
have gone down near tho line of Texas 
to work on a ranch. Mrs. Hufstettler 
will do the cooking and he will farm.

A ll the counties in the territory are 
preparing exhibits for the Si. Louis 
exposition. It is about time for Roose
velt to swing into line with something.

Hunt's Cure is not a misnomer. It 
does cure itch, ringworm, eczema, tet
ter and all similar skin diseases. A 
wonderful remedy; guaranteed; price 
25 and 50 cents. •

There will be no cattle shipping from 
he e before the latter part of April, al
though the company might receive 
some stuff before then. There is an or
der In for eighly cattle car* for April.

R. W. Jones lost four nice shoals last 
week which he thinks contracted tn-

.. IT /

Breeding 8ij

Millinery Com
Mr*. Breeding has just returned from St. Louia where the haa 

the paat three weeks selecting and buying a £jj

$2,000 Millinery
S T O C K .

W hich is the largest and most complete i 
Stock of m illinery cm

X  county, X  ^
Portaies has long been in  need of an exclusive m illinery

Store.
And the old firm of Breeding & Breeding will have in ataeh every
thin g  in the millinery line that you would find in the Eastern cities 
— and all they adr of you is to ctffee •■and inspect their goods, and

Their Prices W ill Do the Rest
Opening day w ill be announced soon.

k . w.
Eiida.

Breeding haa returned from

Mr. Roby of Oklahoma Is building a 
sione house next to tho postofflee.

W. O. Page has returned from 
well.

Roe-

Announcements Either Party S5D0

F or Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for Hberiff. subject to ibe action ot the 
democratic primaries.

—  W. W. Odom.

For Probate C lerk fir Recorder
I am a candidate for the nomination 

to tbe above office, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

Inda Hu m ph rey .

I am a candidate for the nomination 
to the above office, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primaries.

J. K. R a r o r n .

I am a candidate for the above office, 
subject to tbe action of the democratic 
primaries. G. A. K in c a id .

R. Y. Gregg, the farmer and ex- 
newspaper man, one of the first settlers, 
hereby aimouaeee himself s  candidate 
for the above position, subject to the 
democratic primaries.

For Tax'Atsrssor.
H. E. Johnson, who farms near Floyd 

hereby announces for assessor »ubp>ci to
flammationof the lungs on account of r ' . tou denlocrm^® P™ *ries. Have 1 * had years of practical experience.

L IA B IL IT IE S :
£121,821

Capital Stock....................................... $25,000 00
Surplus and Profits.........................  10,853 63
Circularion and Profits......................  6,250 00
Deposits........................................   79,717 91

*  $121,821 54 £■,

Homrsrekcrs' Colonists Rates
Tbe Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe, 

a* usual, heads the homeseekers' move
ment to points in Texas and east of a 
line drawn through Amarillo, Abilene, 
Ban Angelo, San Antonio, Houston and 
Galveaton, 915; to I*ocos, Tex., and all 
intermediate points on the Pecos Val
ley linos, 920: to Kl T’aso, Tex., 926.V); 
ticket-on aaleFeh. 16th, March 1st and 
15th. They have also published tho re
markably low rate for colonists' one
way ticket* from Eastern territory to 
Amarillo of 98 from Kansas City plus 
one-half the one-way rate to any sta
tion on the Pecos Valley lines beyond 
Amarillo. The date of sale for these 
tickwea ie tbe same as for homeseekrr*’ 
round-trip tickets.

This will give your friends In the east 
an opportunity to come out and visit 
you and see the country. W rite them 
to nail on their nearest A .T . A 8. K. Ry 
agent who will take pleasure In furn
ishing them more dAkiled information.

Don A. Sweet, Traffic Mgr.

4
W anted.

Two salesmen in each state; 
$50 and expenses; permanent po
sition.— Penicks Tobacco Works 
Co., Penicks, Va. 5

Abe Large is well of a case of la 
ffrtppa. _______ _

Mysterious Circumstance
One was pale and sallow and tho 

other fresh and rosy. Whence tbe dif
ference? She who is blushing with 
health uses Dr King's New Life Pills to 
maintain it. By gently arousing the 
iasy organs they oovnpel good digestion 
and head off constipation. Try them. 
Only 25c at 1‘earee A Dobbs, druggists.

Undertakers- Haines A WiWord. 
Undertake-*— Baines A Witafota. 
Undertaker*—Haines A Wtlsford. 
Undertakers—Haine* A WIlsAwd.

Services

Baptist Service*, usual hour*.
Sunday school at 10. Preaching 11. 

Services night 7:90. Wednesday night 
prsyor meeting 7:30.

—H. A. Covington, Pastor.
M. K.Church South-Sunday school 

st 10. Tbe Sunday school Is growing 
in interest. We are anxious tor all 
the children belonging to our Sunday 
school to come this Sunday. Preaching 
at 11. Subject: “ Human Suffering Har
monized with Divine Benevolence.”

Epworth League at 7:15 p. m. snd 
preaching at 7:45. Ruhjeet: “ The Nar
row snd tbe Broad Way.”  We invite 
th* people to bo with us this Sunday 
and extend a special Invitation to those 
who are not in the habit of attending 
church.—J. H. Meaaer, Pastor.

Hamilton Camp No. 17,
W. O. W. meets every Monday night. 
1L L. Speocvr, c. a. G. W. Carr, clerk

Pearce A Dob ha, exclusive agents for 
Hawkea* celebrated spectacles, oryatal- 
Ized leases tie’ best on earth.

too much dust in the pen. Lookout.it 
it very dry now!

They never did fail; they never will 
fail. What? Cheathams’ Lsxative Tab
lets—to cure a cold at once. Carry them 
In your vest pocket; always ready; guar; 
guaranteed; price 25c. *

The next election promises to be a 
a hot number, and some affidavits of 
past political affiliations may be sought 
after If certain candidates arc nomi* 
nated on the democrat ic ticket.

You’ve got the real thing when you 
get Hunt's Lightning Oil for burns, 
bruises, cuts and sprains; tbe most pen
etrating and healing liniment known; 
guaranteed; price 25 and 50 cent* *

Mrs. Breeding and daughter Miss 
Allie have returned from the St. Louis 
millinery markets, where they secured 
some delightful effects in ladies'fash
ions, both Parisean and American.

There is a time for a]l things; tbe 
lime to take Simmons’ Cough Syrup is 
when afflicted with sore throat, hoarse
ness, coughs or colds; it is guaranteed 
to cure you; price 25 and 50 cents. •

There will he a business meeting of 
the Woman's club at the residence of 
Mr*. B. F. Pearman On Wednesday, 
March 9th st 3 o'clock. The memhe s 
will all please be present.—Miss Carrie 
Thomas, Sec.

After eight weeks of lingering be
tween the hereafter and here with U 
grippe and plurisv Thomas Hall is St 
last pronounced on tbe road to recovery 
by Dr. Pearce who worked faithfully 
as he docs with all his patient*.

Advertisers should remember our 
advertising rale*. Here they sre: 
Per inch display 50c a month. Locals 
1c s word per week, a head on the local 
couating the same aa the longest line 
in tbe local, not over a Utrae line head 
allowed.

Oft in the stilly night a racking 
cough doth rolt us of that sweet sleep 
which nature seeks to give. Simmons' 
Cough Syrup is an infallable cure; un
troubled sleep and pleasant dreams It 
doth assure. Guaranteed. Price 25 
and 50 cents. *

The democratic caucus last Saturday 
at which were present T. C. Hunt, J. 
A. Fairly, B. II. Baker, F. Anderson, 
and J. Oee, resolved to draw the agrrty 
out to August in order to give tho can
didates an opportunity of being worked 
by every donation scheme that can bo 
hatched. It was also decided to pledge 
ail voters to support the nominees of 
the party. Considerable objection has 
been raised by leading democrat* to 
the time of the primaries.

Vote kv
For commissioner 
cratic primaries.

My Ded.
Dist. No. 1 at tlomo- 

Burk Dobbs.

For Supt. County Schools.
John A. Fairly requests us to an

nounce that he a candidase for Super
intendent of County Schools subject to 
the action of the democratic primariea

J. S. Pearce herebtr announces him
self a candidate for lh4t office subject 
to the action of democratic primaries.

For T rtAsurrr and Collector.
i hereby announce myself a candidate 

for county treasurer and tax collector 
of Roosevelt county, subject to the ac- 
tioo of the democratic primaries.

('. W . Morris.

! hereby announce myself as a candi- 
tbc above office, subject to tbedate for 

decision of the democratic 
A. J.

primariea.
Ga in k*.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the above office, subject to 
the action of the democratic primari-w.

John o u s t  .
I hereby announce myself a Candi

date for tbe office » f  county treasurer 
and tax collector subject to tbe action 
ef the democratic primaries.

B J. Re s c a n .
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of treasurer and tax 
collector subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries.

J. \V. GbeoO.

The Show.
The St. Louis Dramatic C*. played a 

two-nights’ engage man l  la FoviaJ** 
this week. Both nigbu tbe hall wa* 
actually crowded, about 375 people at
tending each engagement. “ Downoo 
a Nebraska Farm”  with Mia* CfToUaa 
Klohr in the leading role waa tbe mod 
satisfactory, and waa not cut short.

This la a very pretty play, laid la Ne
braska on a farm. It ie so count rue led 
aa to give pretty Mia* Klohr ample ap> 
portunlty to display her taloat. A  
bright vein of eomedy runa through 
the piece. Tbe specialties Introduced 
in this company are many aod varied, 
chief among which were the “ Two 
Orro”  and their educated dog Snowball 
in dances. Th* Orre’ were good la 
dance*, songs, monologues, sketch**, 
and buck and wing dancing. Tbe 
“ Professor”  brought down the bo one, 
as bis acting illustrated the peculiar 
characteristic* of bug-bouae professor*. 
He was meddlesome, because he evented 
to realise that aa a professors he had 
privilege*. “ 81* Haeklaa,”  he ala* 
had wheels, sad always came la at aa 
opportune time to catch the professor, 
who always bung around tbe skirts of 
M is* Orr. Tbe village gossip waa aot 
in It with "Lotaioe Tempest.”  Ia all 
the piece was excellent aod took well la 
Portaies as a burlesque on the peculiar 
characters which are found la new 
towns. Here is tta cast; * '' TmfhIm
Martin Shaw........ . W L. Me Mil lla

Allen Shaw....................J. V . QrifBa

Dwight Hradiuy ..........A. Rich*

Si* Haskins.................. .....Jame* Orr

Timothy Duwaoa........... -.JO Roberta

Louis* Thompkin* ... Lorain*Tempest 

Mabel Hoisted............. - ....P ea r l Orr

RU TH  W A LT O H ........M 1H  KLOHR
Act 1—Exterior of Martin Shears' home 

“ Father, here's a stranger.”  Rath 
find* a home aod friends.

Act 2 -  8iulng room ia the Shaw homo. 
The Hquare hears someth lag ef 
Ruth's past. “ I uaaaot be your 
wile. 1 can be do maa’s wife.”

Act 3—Same. “Out of my bouse, you 
beggar, aad never let me see rear 
faces gain .”  Rath termed adrift
ia th* m o w .

Act 4-Ram*. 8b* taken a drink of 
U fa  Bittern. Th* hunt for 

Found. T a k e  her, my
hay, you never touched rm. "
ia.

Special Rate of $14
To Fort Worth aod return. Ticket* 
on sale March A, 7 aod 8th, good to re* 
turn 'saving Fort Worth March 19th, 
via'Amarillo. See Pearman, Ageot.

F R E D  C R O S B Y

Portaks Barber
Shop and Baths

PorfWrt. N. Mcx.

T o  Cattle Sellers.
I trade harness and saddles for cattle. 

Conrad Hudspeth,
141 d w Portalea. N. M .'

C arry  your w ork to 
I. I. S LO V E R , opp C ity Hotel "

Blacksmith
and woodworkman. Price 
and all work gttaraotoad Aral class. 
___________ Portals*, S . M.

SEE H U  BENED IC T
About Parxdiw Lost Valley 

Farms. He will locate you right-

t, iw. air U*r iu. i*il stf i t t  lit. » «  uf. « «  ttn

Bargains

Bargains
M. T , Jones Lumber Co.

Hare Bargains lit

Building Material for Everybody.
Their stock Is large and wall aseartet

fully.

Figure W ith  T h a n .

M . N E W M A N , M snsgcr, -  -

They will eerrt you <
■  - .MB

^ J



IOW A’S fiR EA T SCHOOL FOR 
FARMERS.

A G R IC U LTU R E IN T H E  SCHOOLS.

Ana* baa become to be spoken of 
b j many In the west as the Athens 
o f American agriculture. This Is the 
alliterative and distinguishing sobri
quet that such achievements as that of 
the great corn and stock Judging 
school, that closed last Saturday, 
must win for Iowa's seat of agricul
tural learning.

There were nearly 1.000 "students" 
In attendance upon the sessions of 
the two schools, representing eight
een states o f the Untea and Canada,
Mexico and South America. Among 
the students were several women who 
came to learn the distinguishing char
acteristics of good corn and how to 
select and breed line animals. Quite 
as remarkable In Its way was the 
drainage convention, whose delibera
tions have an important Influence on 
the future of crop growing In the 
Hawkeye state. The value of such 
work is beyeud estimate and the In
spiration to those who were privileged 
to participate In It will be an Influence 
and an uplift for all time

The corn Judging school was under 
the direction of Prof. Perry O. Holden, 
and he with his corps of assistants, 
achieved tasks herculean during the 
two week*. Prof. Holden has done a 
great work for lows In encouraging an 
Intelligent study of corn breeding, and 
the school Just dosed has made Its 
real Importance manifest to all. What 
we aay of Iowa Is equally true o f WIs 
consln. Minnesota. Illinois aud other 
states, for at the present time the 
agrlceltural colleges of the different 
states are taking front rank—they arc 
getting the best talent for instructors 
— together with the cresm of * our 
country for their srmy o f pupils— 
(which comes from the farm) makes 
s power that is potent along all line* 
of progressive agriculture

fully uatll at least Eve top crosses 
have beea made. Where this Is done* 
the resultant animals will be practi
cally pure bred and after that stand
ard baa been attained no retrogressive 
step should be taken—no outcrossing 
to an alien breed be permitted. In 
examining the stallion to be used do 
not look at his pedigree alone. That 
may\k>ok attractive by reason of the 
gaudy seals attached. Look at the 
horse first aud the pedigree second. 
See that he Is sound in all Important 
essentials, especially that he is free 
from the following hereditary or trans
missible unsoundnesses: Roaring, 
heaves, grease, strlnghalt. chorea, 
spavin, sldebone. ringbone, curb and 
eye troubles. 8ee, too, that he 18 
really a draft horse not merely a 
large horse made to weigh a ton by 
reason of the fat upon his ribs. Figure 
what he would weigh If In ordinary 
condition and then decide that If com 
paratively thin he should tip the 
scales et not less than 1.800 pounds. 
Be sure that he has not only bulk, a 
well rounded body, good hesrtglrtb 
and attractive bead and neck, but 
likewise grand quality, ample cleaa

Mr. A. J. Peters of Pipestone, Mina., 
writes: *1 am Just opening out a new 
farm la south western Minnesota.
Land has been broken three years. 1 
waat to plant eut a wind break the 
coming spring for protection to my 
bouse, barn and out buildings. Wbnt 
variety of native timber Is the beet, or 
would you recommend evergreens, If 
ae, what sixes, varieties,”  etc.?

This la a very timely and season
able letter, end we have reasons to 
believe there ere other farmers scat
tered over the great Northwest who 
have the seme wants ns Mr. Peters.

In the Erst place we would recom
mend evergreens as the proper tree 
to pleat out for wind break purposes. 
They make e very rapid growth, sod 
give the best protection at the time 
of year that deciduous trees are 
stripped of their leaves and have but 
little power of resistance.

An evergreen wind break should be 
planted back, at least, twenty to 
tweoty-flve rods from the house. If 
taad and location will permit taka In 
at least six or seven acres with the 
belt. Plant out at least two rows of 
svergreens on the north and west 
sides, and If location will permit plant 
some evergreens on the northeast to 
break o f the northeast and esstern 
winds from your barn.

Trees should be planted In rows 
fourteen feet apart, and the trees 
twelve feet apart In the rows. But 
plant nothing hut trees that have 
been grown In nurseries and have 
been s leset twice transplanted. This 
gives them lots of flberous roots and 
prepares the Ires to b« transplanted 
with but little If any loss.

Best sizes to plant are 13 to I I  
Inches or I I  to 34 inches. Best varie
ties for west end northwestern lows, 
we would recommend Hootch pine and 
Austrian pine. If a third row Is de
sired, plant the Inside row of White 
pine or Norway Bpruce. But the 
Rcoteh and Austrian pine are the two 
beat varieties for planting In the 
prairie country o f the northwest.

Oive them good cultivation the first 
two years after planting, just as you 
would cultivate an ordinary row of 
potatoes or corn, after which time the 
wind break belt will take cars o f it
self; only you must protect them from 
stock of all kinds. A wind break of 
300 or 900 evergreens planted out as 
described strove will add |f.Oo to the 
value of one quarter section, besides 
being a great blessing In breaking off 
the piercing winds from the stock of 
the farmer.

W e are confident that a well planted 
wind break of evergreen* has the 
effect o f reducing the temperature 
from three to I v e  degree* lo the farm 
home and barns.

Like the other government, building*, 
no visitors are allowed at The state 
war and navy after 2 o’clock. Mamy 
of the offices remain open until 6 
o’clock, however, and there Is a con
stant stream of officials, messengers, 
and newspaper men pouring in and 
out beyond the time that the doors are 
closed. Denny never makes the mis
take of holding up the wrong man 
He has a trained eye for faces and 
though an official connected with aay 
of the departments may have passed 
him only once or twice during the reg
ular hours. Denny remembers it and 
he can go In and out without any fear 
of being headed off by a messenger 
with the sharp rebuke. “After office 
hours No visitors allowed." The oth
er doorkeepers are cultivating the 
same gift.

stalk, never consider the p  H 
lishlng In curing lung troubles. M 
t In Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
3um sud Mullein the finest knows 
for coughs, croup, colds sad son-

’ragglsts, 25c, 50c, sad ELM a

The man who paved the streets of 
Washington got 87 cents for an eleven* 
hour day.

A WORLD M A T E R .
Tbs Kansas City Star, Memphis Com* 

mercial-Appewl and Dallas Democrat, 
three weekly newspapers sent one r*»Z 
each, and a sack of Early Maturing cot
ton teed, treated with chemicals In such 
manner that the discoverer claims that 
boll weevils and other Insects wIM not 
eat the cotton, for $L0S. clube of five 84-OA 
No commissions. Or. If you prefer, send 
113 and get the Atlanta Constitution, 
Instead of the Commercial-Appeal, and a 
guess In the Constitution cotton contest. 
This offer only good to April 10. 1801. AA- 
drees The Democrat, Dallas. Texas.

St a t i or Oslo. Cit y  o r Toi.soo, t
L t c j i  Co v stt . t *•-

F u n  J C s i i n  aiakes oath that fee It senior

Kriser ot the firm of r. J. Cwaasr *  Co., dutsg 
■ lira  la tke city of Toledo, Consiy tad State 

sforeesld. aa-l (feat Ml* firm will pay the sum of 
OXK HIXDKKD DOl.l.ftRS for em-k sad every 
race ot CaTesaa that nanaol be cased fey tbe u*e vf 
UaLL't Carafem eras. -

p r a n k  j . c a m r .
Swora to before uie and tube rtbed la say pr*e- 

••<•*, tfelsttfe day of December. A. l> laae.
, ,  A. W. OLgAfeOV,
j  t N O V  A S T  r V 'S L IC .

Hall's Cstsrrfe (A in  t« tskaa lateraally sad sett 
StreeOy on tke lilixid tod aiar.su* surface* of tka 

statu, rtead for lesitmonlals. fret
r  J. CHENEY *  CO . Toledo O. 

Sold by all PrufrUu. , V  
Take Haila Family PI Ha for cmsilpethm.

— T he Ptotouh Gs* Com pony's plsnt at 
Texarkana was damaged by Ere to the
extest of 92000 Friday morning. This 
is the plant which supplys all railway 
trains at that point

The poatoffiee at Ketaor Station. ten 
an lies southwest of Shreveport, La., 
was broken lato and 915 worth of post 
age staaape stolen A quantity of can 
had goods were taken from tbe store 
• ( M. W. Relsor. postmaster.

The man In the mirror Is the one
most frequently deceived by the mask 
of hypocrisy.

"Bants Fe all the way" from Texas 
to Colorado, to Arizona and the Grand 
Canyon; to California, to Kansas City, 
to Chicago, to Bt. lauuis. Magnificent 
trains, a dustless, well ballasted road, 
a system of world famous eating 
houses. Rase, comfort, speed, luxury, 
that's what you get on the Santa Fe. 
Ask for detail Information. Address, 
W. 3 Keenan, C P. A., Galveston, 
Texas.

Louisiana has passed s quaian.no 
law prohibiting the transmission Into 
or through that stale any rot ton seed 
or seed cotton from s weevil Infected 
section o f Mexico fir Texa*. and at
taches penalties for violation

J. T. Farley bra reported to the 
BoUTwestern Mining Association o f Kl 
Peso that he bed struck an eighteen 
foot vela of coal at a depth of 340 feet 
while boring a well on his ranch 
twenty Stiles north of Fort Hancock

Practically all foodstuffs except 
eggs have reached extremely high 
prices la New York, owing to unfavor
able weather. Fish, clams, oysters 
and loheter* are most affected t)y* 
ters eever have been so scares lxb- 

•stern, which have been growing 
tcareer for years, are now hardly oh 
tataable

There Is no merit in making the 
devil go to church when you take him 
In your heart.

The man who I* always ready to 
taper off s issy* wears s ruddy taper 
on his nose. ._______

THE WORK OF THE AGRICULTUR 
AL COLLEGE.

The Emperor Fountain. LOW gloriously brilliant FloWtra.'
The most remarkable fountain In the This grest offer Is made In order to 

world I* that at Chatsworth, the moat induce you to try their warranted seeds 
S-.u.ItU' I S M .  . .  » «S | * * (.  . »

ess?:* z  ■ssjasi*'.-. z m
n .„,.d  es. ump-ro, r M B I. I .  In hnn J ^ % ’ S « S I X a o ! S  S V j S S  
or of a visit paid by the t ’ zar of Ru* th„ y W|M Hdd lo fhe • pack-
als to Rngland about 1850. On the age of the famous Berliner Cauliflower, 
side of a hill behind the palace I* a | (W . N. U.)
stone temple, from which at will ran -------—— - -•— * -
be turned on torrents of water which1 ’T l* In life "tis In painting; much 
fall down to cascades upon the wide may be right, yet much may be want* 
step* made to receive them, anil thence ; in g— Prior —  —
into canal*. These water work* are 
copies of those al Versailles.' The 
fountain consist* o f a single Jet that 
leap* from the garden to a height of 
387 feet. Ikiean't that seem iucredl 
hie? The next highest fountain In the 
world wa* at WMbetmshohe. in Hesse 
Cassel, with a Jet rising 190 feet Tbe 
Versailles fountain is only ninety feel 
high, that at Peterhoff iu Kussia 130 
feet and that at St. Cloud 1«0 feet

The World's record for Individual 
bowling bn* been hrukeo by Homer 
Blliott of Denver. In tbe state totirna 
moat now on he rolled 712 The pre 
v lous record was made at Indianapolis 
about a year ago. when STS was

lisiuuguuui in *
Ami th*f« I î sitl through w«*fkg unti him i Whro iho k trv fit  In t il it ih ^ rfd  and 
Through mould »nd »«-<i *ut Into <jod. all the work up, whether tt be altar

with io»e sud cheer: wheat harveat. or after all the corn
I tasdi. |a»d vegetables a re gathered In, tbs

The horticultural field bristle* with farmer owe* lt to himself and family 
problems The treatment and control to take at least a dsy off and enjoy 
o f plant disease*, the prevention of themselves.
Insect ravage*, etc. Our effort* In Aa to the kind of enjoyment. It will 
these directions arc often painfully largely depend on tbe time, place and 
feeble, lamentable, superficial, and In- circumstances, of course. Bnt with 
effective our Chautauqua* during the summers

Why Is one soli fertile end another and our reading clubs, literary so 
barren? Most soils contain plant food . cJctles. farmers' Institutes, etc* during 
enough, but we do not know how to the w inters, there Is ample opportunity 
make It available to the plant? for every farmer and bis family to find

These are problems In production, recreation and enjoyment. You ars 
Borne orchard* yield well, other* are always sure to learn something new 
unproductive The same vsrleile* and get some Ideas from other people; 
with apparently tbe same soil, and how they do things, and why they do 
with similar treatment, vary in re- ! them, and we have never attended » 
suits. neighborhood picnic bni what we fslt

These are great problems in plant that we had learned something and tbs 
development We need better fruits. 1 rime had been well spent.

Secretary Hay and Minister Runau- 
Vnrllla si to: JO Friday forenoon, ex 
changed ratifies'ions of ihc Panama 
canal treaty al the state department 

(l*n Charles Dk-k of Akmn will be 
elects-d to succeed the late M A Han 
na a* United Rtate* Hcnatur T73BT 
Ohio

For rhlldrrt Im iIIm , M ifim Ik* (pirni 
til*/* p*7n, rare* wind oolU

If conscience smite thAe once It Is 
admonition; if twice It is condemna
tion —Cecil.

How quickly a farmer's cows know 
that ha Is In a hurry. They resent It j 
too. They will nt once shorten their 
flow of milk and take something from 
Its goodness, too. Unprofitable bust- j 
ness, being In a hurry isn’t It? Just 1 
so every where.

Stands Head. ~
There is something about Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Other* may be good, but 
it U surely tbe best It does all you 
(..commend It for. and more For 
spralua. bruises, ruts, burns, aches, 
and pains lt has no equal on earth. 
It stand* head on my medicine shall. 
Very truly yours,

T. J. Brownlow, 
Livingston, Tens.

25 and 50c bottles.

Mrs Adeline l^mbtlghl ot McCloud. 
O T.. aged fifty eight year*, died of 
pneumonia at McKinney while on a 
risk to.her sinter. Mr* W M Glenn 

ilr  Bryan spent a couple o f hours 
hi Conference with Mayot McCIcllen 
t4 New York, the other day and did 
feet discus* politic* during the lime, 
so he say*

Opportunity, with abijlty. makes re 
sponsibllity--Bishop Hurst

Moral Training for Business Llf*.
Tyler College ot Tylsr. Texas is th# 

only Commercial Bohool of the South 
or West that devotes 15 mlnufw* at 
the opening o f each day s work to the 
Moral Training of its students.

Moral Training la the balance 
wheel of life Parents should con 
slder this when selecting a school for 
their sons and daughters.

The report o f commissioner of the 
New York State Department of Agri
culture ca the amount o f nursery 
Stock Imported Into tbe state between 
Jan. 1 and June 30. 1903. Is quite a 
surprise to many He say*

“ The inspectors of the department 
havs examined and reported on 788 
shipment*, embracing fifty three car
loads. 1.232 boxes, and 295 bales, con
taining 480,650 fruit trees, 64.137 orna
mental trees. 517.441 shrubs. 8.483 cur
rants. 21,787 gooseberries, 8.1.106 ber
ries. 71,837 grapevines 4.216,850 fruit 
seedlings and 145.850 ornamental 
seedlings.”

This Item Is given, da It Is usually 
believed that the stock sold by eastern 
nurseries, and so extensively sold In 
the prairie states Is grown In New 
York

PO U LTRY NOTES
Cattle Feeding in Tennessee.

Prof. Andrew M. Soule, director ol 
the Tennessee Experiment Station 
says: The feeding of cattle has not 
been engaged In as extensively in th* 
middle south as tbe natural condition* 
would warrant owing to the frequent 
though ill-founded belief that the win 
ter feeding o f cattle could not be mad* 
a profitable Industry because &f the 
limited supply of corn available for 
feeding purposes. There j8 no reasoD 
why much more corn should not be 
grown without Increasing the present 
area by improving the culture now 
given the land, though jf the present 
corn crop were properly supplemented 
hy the judicious use of cotton seed 
meal. It would already suffice to feed 
many thousand head of cattle that are 
now shipped ont as store cattle. The 
soli and climate o f the state are pe
culiarly well adapted to the production 
of winter cereals, such us larley. oats, 
wheat and rye.

Pullets are unreliable as setters.
Neglected chicks will be stunted.
Turkeys are very tender and weak 

when young.
A dark comb Indicate* indigestion 

of some kind.
Old mortar and broken plaster la 

good for chickens.
Great Injury to duck* I* often dons 

through carelessness.
The duek know* the feeding hour 

as well as tbe keeper.
The hen house should be supplied 

with dry dirt for dirt hath.
The business hen Is the well bred 

hen. selected for tbe purpose.
Roup usually comes from haring 

damp or drafty moating places.
Keep the grit boxes well supplied. 

Without grit Indigestion I* certain.
There is no class o f poultry that In

creases In weight as fast as gosllns.
The very best way to feed ground 

grain is to sprlakla tt over sliced 
root a.

Plenty of feed does not mean pro
fusion. Profits are lost by over feed
ing as well » *  under-feeding.

Trouble with lice In tne poultry 
house Is caused by neglect every time 
and pure laziness a good many times.

James Warden aged 1«2 year* mid 
pnaed lo be the oldest expounder of 
Met bud Him In the .world. Is dead In the 
Haitiawu-r county alms house He was 
born la Kngtand and was licensed to 
preach In 1624

There Is no policy like polfteuess; 
and a good manner Is the beat thing 
in the world either to get £ good 
name, or to supply the want of It.Two Brother Giants.

A race Is going on between two 
brothers named Braupro. French-vtaa- 
adisns out in the far West, an to who 
shall he the taller. The elder one. 
who la now twenty-’ wo years of age. 
ha* reached a height of 7 feet 9 inches 
(without boots), while the other 
brother, who la several years young 
•r. stands 7 feet. Both arc still grow
ing. but on Inst year's growth the 
younger brother seems to have had 
slightly the advantage. The elder 
giant weighs 373 pounds. The par 
rats are said to l*e ordinary sized peo
ple.

Chgrlc.* lsrra ii»i< ' chancellor « t  
liiaHsnnch Legation at City of Moxi- 
Co. who l.» alleged to have emlx zzled 
82000 tegai'on fund* and fristo money 
«rf Minister Blonde) has been »rro<t- 
cd St Baltns Cruz and will be return
ed to face his accusers

Tbe treaty of arbitration between 
France and Spain had le*n  signed 
Tbe terms are Identical with the re
cent arbitration treaties concluded be 
tween France and Great Britain and 
Italy sad Great Britain 
F ■ T. 12* * v  ’■

A t Park, a village five miles west 
of Texarkana, Tom Goodwin, a young 
■m r . was shot through the left shoul 
4mr and seriously, though hot fatally, 
wounded. Jim Wylie, another young 
■aa. tea* later arrested charged with 
the shooting

Camphor I* rapidly advancing in 
Ifftea, owing to tke war In the Far 
East. Within a week the price was 
ruined from 77 cents a pound hy the 
barret; lo kS rents, and Is said to be 
extremal) scaree even nt that Egnrc

Tbe lower boose of toe Mississippi 
L*fflMature voted down utmost unant 
monaly a rosotuUoa to Invite Wm. J. 
Itryas lo Rddraae tbe lagislatnre

Tbe Commercial Cable wants to no- 
• are the privilege of Hying a cable 
bet worn . Japan and Guam

Have any of our farmers tried the 
growing of Blue Stem. It is one of 
our most succulent, strong growing 
native grasses, and will produce more 
tons to the acre than rye grass. On 
meadows where this grass Is sown, 
one must b*t careful not to let stock 
range on It, as It is easily tramped 
out and Is tne first grass to succumb 
to civilization anil pasturage It 
should be cut Just as lt comes Into 
blossom.

Don't forget the Farmers' Institute. 
Don’t say that your work w ill get be 
hind, bnt go and read a paper, or II* 
tan to those prepared by others. Re 
member that the prominence of your 
business and your calling demands 
that yon let the world know what you 
are doing and why yon are doing It 
Do not think that there are any secrets 
In agriculture. If there are. Dame 
Nature has kept them pretty w ell 
locked np.

Don't yon know that Deflanra 
Starch, besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other. I* put up 18 ounces 
In packages and sells at same pries, 
as 12-ouace packages of other kinds?

After Farrowing.
A good many people feed their sows 

the ssme Ivcforc and ader farrowing, 
paying no attention to the ebungeri 
conditions The idea seems to be 
that tbe sow knows enough to eat 
what she shook! and drink what she 
should; in other words that there Is 
an Instinct that cannot fall to lead 
the animal to do the right thing at tbe 
right time. Rut handlers of stoto 
know that animals cannot be depend*] 
on to do the right thing at the right 
time any more than people can be no 
depended upon. The man that-under 
stands this will feed hla sows thfct 
have farrowed aa he thinks beat to 
feed them and not feed as the sow 
thinks beat to be fed. After farrow
ing. the sow should have but little 
food, and that should not be too rich. 
It has been found that too rich food 
will scour the pigs.

It’s the worker who succeed* In TIfiBj ■  zmK‘ I v
-not the fellow who i« worked » Elizabeth H. Thoi

The manly part la to do with m ight, of Lillydale,N.Y., Grand 
and main what you can do. Wise Tenioiir And M e

Kavus in poultry la a disease pro
duced by a minute parasitic fungus 
attacking the comb, wattles and neck, 
causing the feathers o f latter to fall 
ont. A single diseased bird contam
inates a whole flock. All feathers be
come erect, dry. fall out. leaving akin 
covered with gray cniats. Soften scab 
with glycerine. Remove with rastlle 
soap and warm water and then apply 
a solution ot one part creolln and thir
ty partif of water.

\ W.C.T.U., Mb bow M  recov
ered by tbe use of Lydia E.

NEW TROPICAL FRUITWhat are yon doing, tvrother farmer, 
to that boy of yours? You were proud 
at tbe bright little chap bstore be was 
big enough to work. *You perhaps 
boasted bow he always was at the herd 
o f hla classes before he was big enough 
to work. Do you want to see that 
bright young face get hard and the 
light go out of those eyes and a stoop 
get lato Ms shoulders, hla walk be
come a “ plow-hoy walk, and see all 
the ambition and finer feeling In hla 
natare dwarfed and stifled and killed? 
That la Just what yon may be doing. 
Better let him *o to school, better let 
him be a hoy. Olve him a boy’s da
lles. bet not the Job of a man. Let 
him live aa a boy and he will be e 
man soon enough. Of course, this 
does net really apple to you. but to 
thet other fellow across the fields from

1 <1n act believe pise 's Cor# tor Coam aptioa 
hss sa equal (o r  c eu d q  sod colds —J o ss  F  
n-<vxs. T rlslty  Sprier*. lad.. Feb. 18,18811

The Mangostcen Is the name of a 
tropical fruit that In new to this part 
o f the world and for which great 
things are predicted. It has recently 
been introduced into the Went Indira 
from Ceylon and Java. It Is round 
and about the size o f a small orange. 
It* Juicy pulp Is delicious in flavor 
and as white as snow. A few speci
mens have been sold In American 
cities this year and more are looked 
for. W e doubt not that being a tropi
cal fruit Its cultivation will spread 
very rapidly.

Who moves tbe world first moves a 
single soul —C%F Richardson of the many of yonr grateful frifibda 

who have been cured through the use 
of Lyd ia  F« P in k h a m ’s Y egetah lo

When I was thirty-five years old, I  
suffered severe backaahe and frequent 
bearing-down pains; in fact, l  , 
womb trouble I was very anxious to " 
get well, and reading of the cures your 
Compnnnd had Baade, I decided to try 
IL I took only ala bottles,bnt It built ms 
np endeared me eut i rely of my trembles.

“ My family and relatives were 
naturally aa gratified aa I  was. My 
niece bad heart trouble and nervous 
prostration, and was considered incur-, 
able. She took your Vegetable Com-’ 
pound and tt cured her in asterttfzne, 
and she became well and afrong. aad 
her home to her great Joy and k s r W ’ '

Lewis’ '*fragleBinder straight 5c< 
Price to dealers 9fi8 A0 p#r M. They 
some more than other brands, bnt no 
than a good to cigar should coat. L 
Factory, Peoria, III.

Seven hundred prisoners were often 
crowded Into the New York Jail, which 
was built to hold three hundred.

Have your horse’s teeth dressed 
occasionally. A little attention given 
to this will prevent n so-called "aide 
driver” or “ puller.”  It prevents sort 
mouth and assists meatiest ion.

* Second Siberian Railroad.
A surveying party Is now engaged 

fa defining the route of the second 81 
bertan- railroad The party will project 
the Hue In such a manner that In
stead of four dally trains of twenty 
ears each, nine trains of thirty-six enra 
each can run every twenty-four boors. 
For this Improvement 10 .000,000  rabies 
(9&.15O.C0O) ere epproprtated.

JUN1 T1I.T BUTTER COLOR 
makes top of tbo market butter.IJme, sulphur and salt make a dead

ly mixture for scale Insects in cli
mates so dry that tbe coating will not 
wash off. In the California climate 
this wash slowly decomposes snd 
gives off poisonous vapors which de
stroy the Insects under It  Rains 
spoil this effect and leave on the trees 
only n coat o f ordinary whitewash.

Sometime* we talk about benefac
tors. Do you know of n greater one 
than the man who makes grans and 
grain grow where once wan nothing 
bnt brush? The world needs more 
such benefactors.

The world suspects that a man Is th 
love before he knows it himself. ~

Storekeepers report that tbe extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality ot Defiance Starch makes It 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
hraafi.In feeding all classes o f live stock 

the vslue of the feed Is the same 
whether applied to scrawny scrubs ev 
nice full-bloods.

Nsets should he made so that they 
x i  be token out and cleansed In any 
way. The Utter la theta should he 
frequently renewed.

[a-



Value of tho Blrcfu - ?7.<S|gg 
Old wrltors to mentioning birth 

troaa seldom failed to nay solemnly 
that they were useful to grew branch
es with which to giro boys thrashings 
Tuner regards the supply of “flaxtbV 
pendent branches" for purposes of pun 
lshment as the chief merit of the tree 
doles also baaed his estimate o f the 
birch chiefly on its use In the supply 
of rode as lastrumenu of punishment, 
for he writes: "The civil uses where 
uato the birch serveth are many; as. 
for the penlahment o f cblldi n, both 
at home and at school; for It hath an 
admirable Influence upon them to 
quiet them when they are out of or
der, and, therefore, some call It make
peace.”  In ancient Kome the fasces 
of the lictors, with which they cleared 
the way for the magistrates, were 
formed with rods of birch, and their 
lafluence was usually sufficient to In
sure a rapid dispersion of mea assem
bled where they would Impede the 
passage of the administrators of the 
law. From that time to wtthln a com
paratively recent period the blrohen 
rod was regarded as one o f the most 
Important deterrents of Juvenile d *  
gravity.

RELY ON PE-RU NA TO FIGHT

Oat Crop of IMS.
Below we give by States and terri

tories the yield of oats In IPOS, as 
compiled by the United States De
partment of Agriculture

vmpan ........
Worth Carolina 
South CarolinaSISTERS O F  ST. JOSEPH Knglish Horse Exhibition.

Annually, In London, s public ex
hibition of work horses Is held in 
Regent's Park. The horses, groomed 
to the last hair, their manes and tails 
decorated with gay ribbons, their har
ness clean and bright, and carta, 
wagons and drays all spick and span, 
are Inspected at the gates by veterin 
ary surgeons, and If they pass they 
are reviewed by street department 
and other city officers, and the driv
ers of the best cared for horses are 
awarded substantial money prises. 
This annual ceremony Is believed to 
have great Influence

Use Pe-ru-na for La Grippe 
and Winter Catarrh.

r EVERY 'country of the civilised 
world the hlstera of Charity are

Tennessee—... 
West Virginia 
Kentucky ....
Ohio...........
Michigan.......
Indians.......

medicines, and It 
gives me pleasure 
to add my praise to

with catwiTh 
all remedUi 
I for relief. 

. ent to Colo- 
to bo benefited

. « n . d

of the stomach,to apply, 
tk eo —With so many children to take earn of 

had to protect from climate end disease 
those wise and prudent Slaton hare 
found Parana a never- falling safeguard.

Sisters of St. Joseph, of the Deaf Mute Institute, 1M  C m  Avo., St. 1-oula, 
jnuaat .
“  We sfprsr/itr Peruna vary much. I t  certainly dons good work with 
rh aad also with colds and la grippe. Wa hare faith la Parana aad 
Inspired maajr othera with the same. We do not Ilka to ha witboot It. 
s certainty heat as flreaa bairn* very nick. It did a world o f good last 
tr  fo r our IM is ones. Thanking you tor your kindness to us and our 
tod ones, wo romata, yours gratefully,

SISTERS OP ST. JOSEPH.”

California........
Oklahoma........
Indian Territory 

Untwd States

cine. Sba has been sick with malaria 
and troubled with leucburrbiea. I have 
no doubt that n cure will be speedily 
effected.'’

These are samples of letters received 
by Dr. Hartman from the various| 
orders o f Catholic Sisters throughout 
the limited States.

The names and addreaeo* to these let
ters have been withheld from respect 
to the Sisters, but will be furnished on j 
request.

One half of the diseases which afflict 
mankind are due to some catarrhal de
rangement of tha mucous membrane lin
ing sonic organ or passage of the body

A remedy that would act immediately 
upon the oougested mucous membraoe 
restoring It to ita normal state, would 
consequently cure all these diseases 
t'atarrh ia catarrh wherever located.

Parana haa become our favorite medicine 
for Influenza, catarrh, cold, cough aud 
bronchitis.”

Another recommend from a Catholic 
Institution o f one o f the Central States 
written by the Sister Superior reads ms 
follows:

“ A number of Tears ago our attention 
was called to I)r. liartmau's l ’erutm, 
and since then we hare uaed it with 
wonderful results for grip, coughs, ookla 
and catarrhal diseases of tha bead aud 
stomach.

“ For grip and winter catarrh espe
cially it baa been of great service to the 
Inmates of this institution.”

Catholic bisters from all over tha United 
Btalas A  recommend recently received 
from a Catholic Institution in Detroit, 
Mich , reads as follows:
Dr S .B . Hartman, Columbus, Ohio: 

Dear Sir:—••Tha young girt who used 
Ike Peru on was suffering from laryngi
tis, aad loss ot voles. fee  result of the 
treatment was moet setlsfstderj’. She 
homed great retie/, mod after farther uee 
at lha medktne wa hope la ho able to 
say ska la amtirely cured.' ’—Sisters at

your ester frequently night aad daw 
smarting or irritation ia passing, brick- 
dust or sediment in the urine, headache, 
backache, lame la. k, dizziness, sleepless 
ness, nervousness, heart disturbance dao 
to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions frtyi 
bad blood, ururalipa, rheumatism, i1 IS betas, 
bloating, iiritabiUty, wornent feeling. Inch 
of ambition, iota of flesh, sallow cow 
pics ion, or Bright's disease.

if your water, when allowed to remain 
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for 
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment as 
nettling or has a cloudy appearance, it is 
evidence that your kidney* and hi add— 
need immediate attmitioo

Swamp-Hoot »  the great discovery Uk 
l)r. Kilmer, the eminent kidney aad blad
der specialist. Hospitals use it with nos* 
derlul success in both slight end se.ero 
cases. Iks tors recommend it to (belt 
pa'ientu and use il in their own L'mibag 
be> ante they recogm/e in Swamp-Root 
the greatest and moot successful remedy.

Swamp-Hoot is fitrasaat to taka sod is 
for sale at drug stotes the world over ia 
lot ties of two* sizes and two prices—fifty 
teats sot) one dollar. Krmrmher the 
mumr, Swamp A’oot, Or. A i/ssrs-'s
Sn-umf A'uof, ami the adetm s, B ie f  
AnasIon, X  V., ig  flW V bottle.

14 East IJOth Sr.. Ntw You City. 
LISAS Sts: Oct. M k, 1SS3.

" I  tad ' been -ufferirf Tevsrrlr from kitlney 
trouble. All symplouu wer« on Ir.lxJ my for lust 
ilrrn iih  snd power bad left rue I could bsrdlr 
drac myself aloe* Even m> itanul capartly w sa 
stvln* out. and itlrn  I wsstred to 41*. It w m  lima 
I o n  in adtrcttsentettl of yours in s New lark 
paper but would trot h u e  paid am attention to It 
Sad it not r ro s iio l a sworn *uaiantra s i l l  every 
boill- of VOUI medt.-ilre Al lot ting t hsl yrjor SWAmp- 
K.. * is rureb voreisblo. and does not oonstaln nny 
harmful dtug*. I ant sosmtr years and four no-nrhs 
old. and with s loort ronscleio e I . Alt rts oitmtmd 
Soami*-Kool to All -.rtSetArs fTisn hultsey Ir.athles 
Four memboit of uii fsaiot, Irate Iwuit ustos 
Swamp Ruul for four riiffrreiit k itioe f i i m m .  
with ihe ’glut lut'd to«ulu

W ith  l u n j  ib fliik i to ) u ii. I r*n>»ni.
\eij li ulr toitii,

kO M I.KT M  HNF.K

Cot the Right Kind.
Gainesville Texar Kely. LLnd.— Mrs. 

La 13. Burton o f &<>T (Hurl street, this 
city, writes the following letter

"1 have boon awfully troubled with 
my Kidneys; I was in a bad fix anti 
had been doctoring with the Doctors, 
but was getting no belter. I tried « 
remedy called Dodd s Kidney pills mil 
I founfTThey did me lots or good I 
bad s slight return of my trouble 
and I went to the Drug Store and call 
ad for Dodd's Kidney Pills. They said 
there was no such pills I told them 
there was They said they had the 
best pills that were made and per 
suaded me to try a box of another 
kind, not Dodd's As I needed some 
medicine, I bought a box. hut they 
did me no good so 1 went elsewhere 
and got the real Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and very aoon was complelely cured. 
I took a box up to the Drug Store and 
showed them that there warn such 
pills and asked th< m to order some, 
but as I haven't needed any more I 
haven’t called to see whether or not 
they got them "

fh ia young girl was under the care of 
tbe nl-terw of Cbsrlt v and used Peru ns for 
catarrh of tbe throat, with good results as 
theabove letter testifies.

Prom a Catholic Institution In Cen
tral Ohio corners the following recom
mend from  tha Slater Superior:

“Some years ago a friend of our Insti
tution recommended to ua Dr. Hartman's 
Wrana an aa excellent remedy for tbe 
tafloaasa of which we then had several 
cases which threatened to be of a serious 
thanmbsr.

"Wo began to ass It nod experienced

view. Wo must feed our hay anti 
coarse grain on the farm, and convert 
them Into money through the medium 
of butter, cheese and meat, and leave 
the manure heap so much the richer. 
If we sell a ton of cheese, say at 9c 
per pound, we would receive $180, and 
how much of the fertility of the farm 
have we sold? Say It takes ten 
Itounds of milk to make a pound of 
cheese; and the same authority tells 
us there Is 96 cents' worth of fertility 
to tbe soil in a ton of milk, and there 
will be $9 60 in ten toas

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over the United States Uee Pe-ru-na 
for Catarrh.

A recommend recently received from a 
Catholic Institution in tbe Southwest toads 
as follows:
A Prominent Mother Superior Sayt;
" I  can testify from experience to the 

efficiency of Ptrruna aa oueef tbe very lieet You may have s sample 1-otile of this 
famous kidney remedy, Swam p-Hoot, 
ten t Iree by mail. )«»t| -*i«l, by which you 
may leM its virtue* for stub disorders as 
ktdoer. bladder and unc s o d  diseases, 
poor dtgeslioo, being ob liged  lo  fiaas

He that loves not books before he 
comes to thirty years of age, will 
hardly love them enough afterward to 
understand them.— Clarendon

and if the 
whey be fed on the farm Its fertility 
is worth $8.50. The net amount of 
plant food sold would be worth $G 10. 
Now suppose we sold clover hay. It 
would take thirty tons at $6 to bring 
us $180. and as clover hay. after being 
fed lo stock Is worth $f a ton as a fer 
tillzer. we have aold $120 worth of 
plant food from our fatm And this 
Is only another proof of what obser 
vation tel la ua, that the farmers who 
are carefully and Judiciously feeding 
their hay and coarse grain are the 
men who are maintaining the fertility 
of their land, and making some money 
also Now. I think it is an arknowl 
edged fact that atabte manure spread 
over the barnyard ami exposed lo the 
action of tbe snow, tain and stin, be 
comes reduced in weight and value 
The very essence of plant food l« 
leached out If It goea where it if 
least needed. As it is taken front th» 
stables, byres and pig pens It should 
be mixed and kept under cover, or 
second best, piled up In heaps. Man 
tire Is capital we have to Invest that 
does not improve with age nor In 
crease In value with handling, and'the 
sooner It is bearing Interest tbe bettei 
for ourselves.

E D IT O H IA L  N O T H y >u re id t tig groerut s o ler ia this popesSo sttccesa-
ful ts Swamp Kuw in promptly curing even 
the must distressing caves of kidney, liver 
or Madder trouble*, that to prov* ita won- 

| deviwl merits, you mav have a sample bottle 
ami a book of valuable information l*>th 

! sent absolute) / fr«« by mail I be l***k cam 
1 tains many of the tliousand* upon Ux>u 

sands of tewlifflomal letter* received from 
men and women i ured I lie value and sue 
C » * a of Swamp-Root is so well known ihat 
our readers are advised lo send for a sample 
bottle. In «endmg your address to Dr Kil
mer A Co . Bingham ton. N.Y . be sure tosay

r Take-Down Repeating Shotguns
Don’t spend from $50 to $200 for g gun, when for so 
much less money you can buy a winchester Take-

Deslers say that at sooh as a cue*
tomer tries Deflancs Starch ft la Im
possible to sell them any other colg 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

much less money you can buy a Winchester Take- 
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and 
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled gun, 
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your 
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.
*wa F tn x  I O et 140-Peot f/ tu ft iW  CsieUnve.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMSCO. n e w  h a v e n , c o n n .

The average laborer got 50 cents a 
day. payable .whenever hl* employer 
chose to give it to him

Fish out of Water.
Many fl»h cut a much better figure 

out of water »tnm we tin 4w 4*. though
we are accusloiix-d lt< think of ih>-ni 
as inhabitants of the water only 

For Instance, there Is the siiir- 
about." a kind of goby that at ebb tide 
walks calmly up uti the .and banks 
erect on two huge fore flt.s With hiw 
gigantic gogle ev*s he keeps a sharp 
lookout for '•rabs anil such things « .  
are left behind by the receding w.in-r 

Then we all know that eH* < an 
wriggle snakellke. mile.* across the 
meadows lo oilier pond* and river* 

In Holland carp are kept all win 
fer 'fi'unff- ftff W  • ' net and sprintcrd 
only occasionally with water

The Indian "shake head” I* quite 
happy even when his native pun I 
dries up. and lies torpid till tlx- next 
rainy reason

The flying gurnard will keep ale a i 
o f an ocean liner going at full speed 
and fly for manv minutes in quick sue 
Cesslve flights of 3<H> yards or so a( a 
lime — Exchange

THF MOST H O TR /r  
/0//S AXD ECONOMI
CAL SHORTEN/XO. 
GtVES PERFECT RL 

SILTS/X COOLt/SO.
K / A N O

To t'ure a <'old In One ilay
I .A ia t iv  e B rom o  U u in tn o  T a b le t .

coS t f r * 0
ivL A R D j

ASLf VBUR G/tOCTLf
T A K E  N O ' 
SU B STITU TE

in hu . M. t iiu  s i NO.. Massart 
U* hn .oiMl Nurlk IwkrOattoSa. fee 
ares, ad4 will pasltl.n-ir «o  aa wvAi kg 
row. Try It. air tod ko csavinak*
A Few  Sworn t*  YleMo. 

k iw i  twrtiak U s ,  M k | s k  
E k s  i  ■«n.k.u*c  c«<«. O t bo. yw i. 
SUmr • Mf Par M a, M b .  p L  
W w  i  I n  lal MaoltkU, M  Iw. yw L 
lAbw • raUlM. S tk .p L

„ ARMSTR0N6 S
B I R D  B R A N D

t f f ie o t g 1’ L A R D .

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
A p.voder. Your (eet feel ufnomtort- 

side, neivoui ami often void adaI damp 
If vou have .westing »ore tret or light 
shoe*, trv Alien • Foot-Ka.se Sold by 
all dtugglsls and ilt i«  stoie* 2.* cents 
Sartple sent fiee Address Allen S Olm 
st.-d, l.t Rov N Y

To Wisconsin Sheep Breeders.
Wisconsin can lay claim lo beici 

one of the best sheep breeding stater 
in the Union The record of bei 
flocks at the great shows of the coun 
try, Including the International at Chi 
cago for the past four years, shorn r 
that no stale in the L’bion has brought 
so many high class sheep that have 
stood at the front in the show rings 
as the breeders of this state As 
there Is no active sheep breeders' or 
ganir.atlon in the state and as request 
has been made by many of our leading 
flockmasters that ouch an organlza 
tlon be perfected during the week of 
tbe Agricultural Convention at Madt 
son, I take tbe liberty o f Isatiing a 
call to the sheep breeders of Wlscon 
sin to meet In the Senate Chamber on 
Wednesday evening, February 8d. at 
6 30 o'clock, to organize a Wisconsin 
Hheep Breeders' Association, for the 
purposo of furthering the sheep breed
ing Interests o f the state. All sheep 
breeders are cordially invited to be In 
attendance.—Geo. McKerrow, Hopt 
WtscoPi.itn Farmer*' Institutes.

Canary's Appetite.
Tcrson* who are very dainty arc 

sometime* said to have only the ap|w 
tlte of a canary An experiment its- 
rece.itly been made in the diredion 
of flntliug out Just w It At the appoiiti 
of a canary Is A canary wa* weighed 
and ft was found to turn the scale at 
247 gtsins. or something over half sti 
ounce. The food wa* also weighed 
and R Was found that the bird cats 
thirty two times its weight every 
month nr actuallv more thsn M* 
weight every day thus showing that 
tl.e proverbial pig i* a light eater 
compared with the canary

Every husband doesn't know a lot 
of things hl« wife suspects. copper mill, 

ate prison
A Household Necessity.

I would almost as soon think of 
running my farm without implement! 
aa without Hunt's Lightning .Oil. Of 
all the liniments I have ever uaed, 
for both man and beast. It it th* 
quickest In action and richest in re
sults. Fur burns and fresh cuts It ia 
absolutely wonderful I regard It aa 
a household necessity. Yours truly,

B Harrison.
Kosciusko, Miss.

25 and 50c hot lies

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Deflam - Rtarrh, not alone 
because they get one third more for 
the *aiu« money, but also because of 
superior quality.

T h *  h u m a n  body l «  constantly p ro 
d u c in g  p o iso n s, w h ic h  oro carried  
off th ro u g h  th o  kidneys and b o w 
els. W he n the** organs becom e  
clogged, then look out. C onettpa - 
tlon, t ic k  Hoadaoho, S tom ach T ro u 
b le , Favor* and Elliouonooo rooult.

N IK X  K -A \

Mustang Liniment
r a r e *  Spratw s and StrSiin*

Many people can criticise; the num
ber who can create Is much smaller.

Oct* gently on tho liver, kidneys  
and bow els. C u re s  Indigestion ond  
Oonetlpotlon perm anently.

PEPSIN SYRUP C0-, ■  antics Is. III.

S l fa l fa  C l*ear.
For years th# editor has been urging 
farmers to sow Alfalfa Clover, and 
glad he 1s that thousands of wide
awake farmers scattered all over Amer- 
|ra, are doing this now. to their great 
benefit and satisfaction.

A Watford. Westlore Farms. Pa . 
writes: " I  have SO acres In Rulaer ■ A l
fa lfa  Clover. It Is Immense. I cut 
three crops this season and have lots 
of pasture besides."

Hon. H. F. Hunter. H D.. says. "Sal
ter's Northern Crown Alfalfa clover 
cannot be heat. I have solved the 
quesfton of stock raising h»re Snlxer ■ 
Alfalfa Is gooil for i  rousing traps of 
bar, f l s W i  Hpelts for on bu. grain 
and t tons of hay. Raiser's Maiaionl 
Wheat for *6 bu best hog fattening 
wheat, and Halser'a Hanna Bsrtey. for 
a"ld, dry land. Is good for 7t bu per 
acr*. These are all great hog. aheap 
sod cattle fattenera. and last but not 
leant. Falser'* Victoria Rape for sheep, 
and Balzer'a Teoslnte, good for »0 tone 
of green food for cattle, and Halser'a 
Billion Dollar Crass Bromua Inermls 
for lota and lota of good hay. These 
things make It posntble for me to grow 
live stock by tha thousands.

Have you heard of Earliest cane? 
Qtves six mowings s year, and Teo- 
slnte, tha M ton per acre fodder w under T 
n et earn* ruts sot tee sao 10r is

•TAMPS
IB tha John A. falser Bead Co., l o  
Crowes, W la. and receive thetr big <at- 
alog aad lots ot farm seed samples 
free. (W . M. U.)

It is bat tar to collect your thought 
thaa ta borrow aOar paapia a

SICK WOMEN. MY CURE FREE.
t will kend my marvelous remedy whk-U 
hax ure4 thousand* of-oovervof Leuoor- 

j n  rhnea, IViAplOAvem'-nte. rolling o f W-vmh.

London’s Milk Supply.
l.ondon Is said to use about ISn.htK* 

gallons o f milk per day. Up to 1865 
all the milk nerd to the city wa* 
produced within a few miles o f the 
place where It wa* consumed, but In 
that year a great rattle plague visited 
the metropolis and carried off so many 
cows that the consumers had to draw 
their milk supply from a distance 
Now- milk Is brought In from a dls 
tance of 150 miles The production 
of thla milk takes the labor of 30,000 
persons, while the drivers of milk 
carts in London number 2.000. The 
milk for Ixxndon a breakfast Is drawn 
the nlgbt before and commences to 
arrive In 1-ondon by 2 a. m Within 
the next two bourn the bulk o f the 
milk arrives at Ita destination, but 
4om« gats In sa late a* I  a. m The 
Londoners claim that their milk la the 
Meanest In tha world, on account of 
the rigid rules relative to tbe milk 
trade.

4  itmvf, tn#rvlrtHVA. I MApiAfVITI'-ni-.. r aiung AT, hh -mm.
Hot tiashi-A. I 'Icarstions. Tumors sod all 
K-mai- Trouble- frve to any Lady m- 
qmrtngil. No mon-y, noC. O. D. All I 

^  SAk ia to tell juiit frl-ndo. Fxpectont 
moth*!*, It brings abo-it chlMhlrtk without ap- 
perrnt psln ordsne-r Write to-day.

MAV H. Mf ftkl f . Mouth Bend, Ind.

Btgaea Tabula* are th* Iwa dv«- 
PVPAIA mr4i<-iM ever made A 

Hkh'in4rr,i mtmnea nf them haw 
jlA kren acid in the t nltad Statv* tn 
<SZr • alasl* year, cnaaueatioa. heart 
W  bora, ak-k keadaebe. 4 'lltneH, b*.: 

breeth »“ ra tke>at, and avery Ill- 
sea* srlitog fr-rn a die-dreed 

a reltevad <w eared l.y Rlpaaa Tabu.et. 
•eereily give relief wtthto tweaty an  
Ive-rent perk ace la enough («, urdlaary 
All dreaglau act I theta.

of Hip famous f.sxl Ihat perhaps It
might help him The sick man look F I I  N  U I I  t  HTVTES , 
to it si ones and from that day began | || O R L L  able rate
to get well. In writing he says: DiTCMT QICIIT^ and useful

"I walked to town to ils ) 3 mile* f which non
Have gained over 4Q pounds in about home, and practically without capital. 
2 months and my neighbors don't J tit ular* address B. L. AD AIR , < 
know what to say I frequently am 
told It was as if I am raised from 
the dead. Everybody here knows of 
my case, you can tell people to write 
lo the Post master or Rev. L. D. Bryan?
I will make a sworn statement that 
Grape^Nuts saved my life.” Name 
given by Poatum Co., Baltla Creek.
Mich.

This la another Illustration that 
where all other fooAl falls one can 
be brought back to health and 
strength os Craps-Nuts. 'T h e re *  a 
reason.”

IdH>k la each pkg. for tbs famous 
MlUa hook, "The Road to WellvUlB.”

P A TEN TS fc t tS E K :
E l . t A E  UCtV. Faleat Mr*. tUrtdafflea.B. C. FARMERS irf STOCKMEN

Deserve year ceeft- 
4*ac*. Tlwy havsvtvw 
flaHsi—*ea’t Call see. 
leM by all Beaters.

W. M. U. D A l U f l -  WO. ft— IflOBi Wins v EM IM  LKt) I L B 'tX K  UOBTBI) TSA im
raou

ea lH M ta * . H a a tla a , Baa Antw ale. Dellaa 
sad  F e rt W arth  ta S?RIAVPoultry product* are easy to mar 

tet and can be taken to town wltk 
rtbov things. In thla tbe farm fowl 
*•■ th# advantage o f tho faxaa earn.

BEGGS' CHERRY

JOHN A SALZER S FTD  CO
L A  CROSSE . W I S .
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tfcat Portales with 
«ew  lumber and paint t  nice 

town. Martin made many friends

B U R E A U  O F
MUUaa-— eteMWWteWe*UaB-»-teM|

Information I

of tbe repub 
»  to cal ted to 

Las Vega, the m b  
• al-

vcmiory 11
the

• aya 111 g |» j  |-.

( t o  territorial com- 
•here there U no 
Are hereby direct- 

the plane, date and boor,

>) shall be held, 
f lf«  dee notice thereof, at least 

•  days la setae newspaper polished 
Frank A. Bobble,

. Chatman Republican Territorial 
Central Committee.

mm

■s

A  mate convention of the republican 
voters of Reoaorelt county .NewMexico, 
to hereby ealled to meet at the office of 
V.  fl. Lindsey la Portalea, on Tueaday, 
March hth, 1904, at 8 o'clock p. m., for 

purpose of selecting two delegates 
■eat the County of RoosSrelt at 

'Territorial convention, to be bold 
la  tbe city of Lae Vegas, on March 19, 
1991, lor the purpose of Dominating and 
a tooting sis delegates and six alter
nates to represent tba Territory of 
Now Mexico at the Republican conven
tion to bo bold la the city of Chicago, 
lo s e  fist, 1904.

Bailee ate* to hereby given that at 
•aid maos convention a Republican 
County Central Committee for Roose
velt county will bo formed. A ll re
publican electure of Rooeerslt county, 
and all who believe In tbe principles of 
the republican party, are cordially In
vited to attend the convention, and to 
taka part la the selection of tbs said 
delegates, aad la tba formation of the 
•aid Republican County Committee.

W . E. Lindsey,
C. O. Leacb,

Members of Republican Territorial 
Committee

TbS Roosevelt county demo
cratic landers have set tbe pri
maries to next Augast. This is 
agony long drawn out. A  recon
sideration is talked of hy those 
who have the burdens to bear.

Early to bed and early to rise 
does very well for sick folks and 
guys; but it makes a man iniss all 
the fun till he dies and joii a the 
•tiffs that have gone to the skies. 
Go to bed when you please, and 
lie at your ease. You’ll die just 
the same of some Latin disease.

New Mexico has repeatedly 
been promised admission, and at 
the bands of tbe present congress 
it deserves and from that body it 
demands this recognition. Any 
plaa to merge tbe territories of 
New Mexico and Arixona as one 
state will be distasteful to to tbe 
tax payers of this territory.

A  man was caught with a sack 
of coal on his back by Bradley,
-in tbe pale light of tbe moon. It 
turned out that the man had bor
rowed the fuel. It was this way: 
While it was very late in the 
night, perhaps midnight, the 
thought struck him that he . was 
out of coal, and the night being 
very waim  he thought it a good 
time to borrow some, as it 
might snow by morning. Mis
takes however, are bound to hap
pen, and mhny an innocent man 
hat been wrongfully accused. 
Why, it was only a few days ago 
that a man came from the direc
tion of the coal cars with a sack 
on his back. He was apprehend
ed, but given a chance to prove 
bis innocence, which he did by a 
friend from whom be bad borrow
ed the coal, and who lived over 
the track. Many an innocent 
man is wrongfully accused. At 
another time a man was going 
home at midnight and found a 
sack of coal right near tbe car. 
He saw a man and called him to 
it. Someone bad dropped it at 
hia approach. Now  if he had 
taken that coal it would have 
looked auspicious. At one time, 
however, a man did go to a slat
ted car for coal on an awfully 
dark night. He walked a-l-o-w 
and e-a-s-y. He q-u-i-e-t-l-y got 
in at tbe door and began to put 
tome chunks into hia sack. He 
breathed hard but tried to breathe 
easy, but he heard something— a 
rattling in tbe coal at the end of 
tbe car but it seemed to come from 
the out side. He laid low. Then 
he heard a noise at the other end. 
The cold sweat stood out on his 
brow. He lost bis footing and 
fell to to the ground. Three 
men ran toward town, the one in 
the lead thinking the other two 
were after him. The last one 
was accosted by a passer by. and 
"W h at’s up?" he said. "Going  
to see," he said. The second man 
ahyed into —well, he did get. The 
next morning Agent Pcarnian 
was ahead three gunny sacks. It 
turned out. however, that they 
only intendeu to borrow it, and 
owing to the lateness of the hour 
could not see Pearman. Now  
right here is as good a time as 

i any to make a few remarks: It is 
often best to treat suspicious 
people fair, for many an inno
cent person is wrongfully ac
cused. Then, again, in order to 
build up this town we should all 
stand together. In case of a coal 
famine the people should not be
grudge a neighbor a sack of coal, 
nor object to a timid person tot
ing it at night.

J.D. Hurley «r Cm 

A  F e w  Special Bargains.

190seres, 85 io cultivation, 1 room I t  
by 20, one room 19x12, 14 miles 
fence, hard sod red loom, 7 mi tea
from town...............  ............9650

190 scree near good acnool, good boose, 
wind-breaks, sheds, well sod wind
mill, 39 s broke, floe lsnd.......9990

9425—190 seres, 15 broke, 180 fruit 
trees 2 yesre old, box house 12x14, 
good well wster, within posture 
with privilege, red loom, about 4 
miles from town.

$600—100 scree •  miles from town, 15 
seres In Aeld, good well, windmill, 
good outlet, fine smell ranch.

Notice lor Publication.
Depart ment of the Interior, Lend Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, February 
17, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to make final |>roof in sup
port of bis claim, sod that said proof 
will be made before U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on March 30, 1904, vie;

Solomon H. Boykin, upon Homestead 
application No. 1016, for the Northeast 
Quarter of Heotton 32, T. 18., R. 35 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Joshua Morrison, Jack Johnson, W. 
K. Breeding, Charles Woodcock, ail of 
Portales, N. M.

How ard  L e la n d ,
feb20 mcb20 Register.

= —

ra. ? '

Territory of Bow Mexico, I * 
County of Roosevelt. |

W T H B  DISTRICT COURT
of Bov Mexico, the fi f th  Judicial Dis

trict thereof, la told lor Roosevelt

Ho*. W m. B . Pope,

-SUM M ONS-
The Ueak of Portales, a corporation 

of Portales, New Mexico, plaintiffs, 
ve.

T . C  Biland and Mrs. T. C. Eiland, J. 
H. Carpenter temporary administrator 
of the community estate of Robert 
Fastest deceased, and Sallie Eugene 
Faoaaet insane, James K. Blanton, 
William Benson, and A llie Benson bis 
wife, L. Brants, Oscar Baker, and Janie 
Fastest a minor, and tbe unknown 
beirO and claimants to tbe W| of tbe 
S W f and tbe NK| of the 8W * and the 
8E* of tbe NWJ of See. *, Tp. 3 South, 
Range 39 East, New Mexico meridian, 
and the unknown heirs, descendants, 
husbands and wives above named and 
unknown and tbe unknown descendants 
and devisees, husband and wives of said 
heirs and devisees—defendants

Notice lor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at- Roswell, New Mexico, Februsry 
17, 1994.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named aettler haa filed notice of iter (1) of 8ectlon eight (8), Town whip 
hia intention to make final proof insup- | three (8) South, Rang# Thirty-six (30) 
port of bis claim, and that said proof J east, New Mexico meridian, and that 
will be made before U. 8. Com ml a- ' said tract or parcel of land be eold to

To tbe above named defendants, you 
and each of you will hereby be charged 
with notice that the above entitled 
cause to now pending in tbe District 
Court o f Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico, and that tbe complaint and peti
tion of the above named plaintiff la now 
on file In tbe office of tbe clerk of aeid 
court aforesaid claiming that the de
fendant T. C. Eiland is indebted to 
plaintiff in the sum of 9950 with Inter
est et 12 (twelve) per cent, per an
num from December 28lh, 1903, until 
I .aid upon one promissory note for 
which plaintiff asks judgment, also 
praying for a foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage deed securing said note by 
reason of the condition thereof being 
broken) made, executed and delivered 
by defendant T. C. Eiland on the West 
half (4) of the Bouibweet quarter (4) 
and tbe Northeast quarter (4) of the 
Houlhwest quarter (4) and tbe South
east quarter (4) of tho Northwest quar-

SSSSS
Bros., M. J. Faggard sad J. M. Fag- 
ffard, Blankenship A  Woodcock, vix: 
Benjamin Blankenship end Charles 
Woodcock, as supposed debtors o f you 
the said Kemp Amarillo Grocery Com
pany and aoid above named garni ah sea 
are eommaudad not to pay any money, 
chattel, credit, bond, bill, or note, 
draft, checks, or any other form of in
debtedness to you, tho sold Kemp Ama
rillo Groovy Company, but instead are 
cited to appear before tbe District 
court of Roosevelt Couuty, New Mexi
co, on the 24th day of March, A. D. 
T04, to make anawei* in gar- 
nlaheement and to answer such ques
tions as may be propounded to them 
and each of them touching tbeir In
debtedness to you, mid Kemp Amarillo 
Grocery Company, at wbicb time you 
may appear if you think proper and 
protect your Interests in tbe premises, 
failing so to do tbe property, money, 
or credits, or any form of indebtedness 
now in tbe bands of mid garnishees if 
any there be. will be by tbe order of 
tbe court condemned in tbe hands of 
mid garuisbee for tbe payment of mid 
execution and increase coate thereon 
made, all of which you will lake duo 
not ice.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand this 1st day of March, 
A. D. 1904. W. W. ODOM,

j Sberiffof Roosevelt County, 
(seal.) ( New Mexico.
W. E. STEW ART,

By his attorney, D. P. THOMAS.

j lp i|  Elevation.
Following are the elevatiooa from Pe

sos to Amarillo:
Amor 1 Ho • e s ............ m m . A . # e s # s .8.616

•• 4 • ••••*« is iit t  •••*«.• ..2,691
Roswell ........................................ 8,570
South Springs. ...........................3,500
Hagerman ......... *.3^09
VflwTUlO  ..... . . .2*998,
Guadalupe • •♦•e•#•••••a »e .-•<*»••«« # s #•• 
Riverton .•#•#•....«*•-.*«#aee*e»#»«••••••#.
Lucerne................ *.................... ...2,000
PortakM...... . # # # ••••••vNf-w... see# »m..4|004
Canyon dt>y • ............   *
Hereford see aeceoess e-ee»e* •••••*. ass..
Bovina ......................................... 3,500
Carlsbad ...................................... 3,200

Corrected table.

smses*
Estrayt 

From Near

I
:>A l

Six head of two-year-old steers, 
branded 3 on jaw  and 3 on hip 
(righ t), and supposed to have 

• slope in right ear. Maybe brand

on left hip.
Notify B. D. Bounds,

or A. J. Joints.
■M ■ Portales.

Candidates' Cards
............................»" sr ------------------------ ■ ■■■—

500  for One Dollar at Tim es

vs—d -

u

PvPv

*
I

.
_a

_ mmm
<

X  Vintages el ye olden toys. L W. Harper whtokksMhe your

The Iron Front Saloon,
«A v j McKnight «r Pylant
X >  F ‘nc W ines, Liquor* and C igars.

^oridcs. H,j i g .  ^

Netsioner, at his office In Portales, 
Mexico.on March 29, 1904, via:

Athel Cummings, upon Homestead 
application No. 2789, for tbe Northeast 
Quarter of Section II. T. 1 8., II. 33 E. 

He names the following witnesses to

pay said debt, and that tbe rights and 
interest of the mid defendants above 
named and each of them be Vqeev.r 
barred and -foreclosed and your rights 
of redemption barred and that a rer- 
tria deed of ownvevance mads by Robert

prove hi* continuous residence upon • Eanaset and Hally Eugene Frtisset his 
and cultivation of said land, vie: wife to James K. Blanton, dated April

Owen Hlalr, M. F. Pernjenter, Louis 
Anderson, R. C\ I’ roctor, all of Bethel, 
N. M. Howard L ki.and,

febSO mch 26_______________Reglai er.

Territory of New Mexico, County of

Atty. Heed of Roswell lain town.

Before the committees on ter
ritories esrly in December of last 
year. Judge G. A. Richardson o( 
Roswell, president of ibe New  
Mexico Irrigation commission, a 
regent of the Agricultural col
lege. and a life-long democrat, 
gave aa his reasons for opposing 
joint statehood the facts that the 
people of tbe two territories have 
grown up under different condi
tions and a different system of 
lawn.

iK l

W . 8 . Martin, clerk of the dis
trict court of tbe fifth judicial 
district, composed of the counties 
• f  Roosevelt, Socorro, Chaves, 
Xddy and Lincoln, was in Por- 
talea last week on an official visit, 
aad hi* presence was aoted spec
ially on account of it being the 
fff*t visit to this county by such 
apmmiucut official, J. £ . Griffith 
Ibe former clerk of the district, 
having failed to put in an appear- 
msca. While Mr. Martin was 
here he familiartoed kimself with 
the legal " ia *  aad outs" of div  
trict coart filings, and expressed 
himself satisfied with his deputy, 
Fagh  W . Price. Mr. Martin is 
a true New Mexican, having ar
rived in the territory in hia first 

(he was born bert). He 
■ag hum of rare ability,

> for the position given 
gavaraor. Having 
•W aggling days ia 

with a few 
lawyers—on 
fare of the

Special to "New Mexican." 
Washington, D. C.—The bourn has 

passed lha bill, and the sixth judicial 
bill will surely pass the senate.

Madam Rumor
mys ibe farmers are talking of organis
ing a stock company and raising S3,000, 
to bora for artesian water.

How to Succeed to Busi
Keep your liver In good condition by 

using Simmons' L iver Purificr(tln box) 
It corrects constipation, cure* Indiges
tion, biliousness, stops headache, gets 
your heart in tba right place so you can 
atnilo at your neighbor.

The Russians are getting the -tuflln’ 
licked out of 'em, and now they will 
throw off oo Providence and depend np- 
on an Idol. Tba most sacred Image In 
Russia haa been sent to St. Petersburg 
aad will be taken later to the seat of 
war. It U a representation of the Vir
gin appearing to St. Sergius and ia a 
foot large covered with precious stones. 
To a Russian aoldtar it carries a great 
Influence.

R. R, Time
Eastward leaves Pertains

Tabic
2:45 p. m.

Ar. Tcxioo........................ -3:30 p tn.
Ar. Bovina..... (d inner)...... 3:46p.m.
Ar. Hereford..... ........... .%......6:20 p . m.
Ar.Canyon City...................... 6:20 p. m.
Arrive* at Amarillo at ............ 7 p. m.

Westward
Lest as Portales ..................1:40 p. m
Ar. Elide................................2:40 p. tn
Ar. Roewell ......................... 4:46 p. m
Ar. Carlsbad.........................9:45 p. m
Arrives Pecos.....................  1:10 a. m

Roosevelt, j ss.
N. J. Hefner being duly sworn on hi* ! 

oath says that he is s rnsidenl bouse- j 
bolder of Roo*evelt county, Territory ; 
of New Mexico, Precinct No. 3, of s.iid 
county and that be has now in his pos
session two bead of stock low it:

One gray horse about 144 htinds high, 
about 10 years old, If branded not intel
ligible.

One black horse about 144 hand*high 
about 8 years old, no brands.

Both horses have harness murks on. 
Have been on nffiant’s homestead two 
months, that affiant has made <1111 igont 
inquiry about tho neighborhood of said 
Precinct to ascertain the ownership of 1 
said animals and has been unable to I 
ascertain the ownership of said animals 
and has been unable to find owner 
thereof and does not know to whom 
said animals belong.

N. J. H kkmrx.
Sulucribed and sworn to before ms this 

19th day of January, 1994, at Tex- 
(soat) 100, IWHteVblt NMbTy, T T .lfex r 

feb 0 A a r o n  R acw dalb . J. P.

Notice lor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Laud Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, March 1, 
1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-namod settler has filed notice 
of his Intention to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at hia office In F^trtalea, New 
Mexico, on April 12, 1994, via:

Joseph H. May, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 3219, for tha Southeast 
Quarter of Section 35, Tp. 2 8., R. 36 K.

He names tbo following witnesses to 
peeve hit continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, via:

Jack Ralston, Vol Finly, Cehrge 
Byars, Marian Delk, all of Portalea, N. 
M. How ard  L c la n d ,

mc5-ap 9 Register.

The new official emblem of the dem
ocratic party will soon bo recorded ia 
tba probata clerk’s office. Tba New 
Mexico emblem is in  American eagle 
standing with outstretched wibgs hold
ing an American flag unfurled suspend
ed from a flag staff. Tbe emblem is an 
Improvement over the rooster.

in Town
itry property. Business and 
i lots; good snaps; fine truck 

pteU adjoining Iowa; cheap; close in, at 
bodroek prices; lot rour went*be known 
W e aaa suit you In tooaUoo, quality, 
quantity and prion.
J. D . Hurley ft Co., Portales.

Tbe present winter has been a record 
breaker for cattle conditions in this 
seclinu of the country. Coming ss it 
did, after a very favorable summer, the 
stock entered the winter in splendid 
sbspe, and the mildness of the winter 
has allowed the cattle to pass through 
it in splendid abspe. There has been 
some little shrinkage of course, It is to 
be expected during the winter period, 
but it has been less this season than 
over before. A ll things consider.d, 
this has been > he moat favorable wi iter 
the cattle Industry has ever bed the 
good fortune to experience, and were It 
not for the extraordinary low prioeo, 
tbe situation could ho considered entire
ly satisfactory

30th, 1K87, be reformed so thst the de
scription of the la*d therein described 
will correspond with the above descrip
tion of land and that a certain deed of 
conveyance made by James K Blanton 
to William Benson dated Noverolier 
lttth, 1900, be reformed so that the de
scription of the land therein doociibcd 
will correspemd with theabove descrip
tion of land, and that a certain deed of 
oonveyanco tnade by William Hen-on 
ami Allie Benson Ida wife to T. C. El- 
land dated July 3m h, 1901, be reformed 
so that the description of tbe land 
therein described will correspond with 
the above description of land and that 
the mortgage deed of aaid T. C. Eiland 
a!>ove referred to )>e so reformed that 
tbe desrript ion therein of land will cor
respond with the description of land 

described, and plaintiff further 
asks general and equitable relief in t he 
premises and for costs of this action. 
But no personal judgment is asked 
against any defendant herein except 
defendant T. C. Eiland. You are fur
ther notified that unless you appear 
thereto and defend said action or enter 
your appearance on or before the 28th 
day of April, A. D. 1994, a default 
judgment wtlTho tvndepeff igxrnsl yod 
and judgment and decree against you 
will accordingly be entered.

Witness my band and seal 
this 9th day of February, A. 

(seal) D 1994.
W. E. Ma r t ix , 

Clerk of the District Court. 
By Hugh W. Ibucnt, 

Deputy.
Bank  o r Portalkr, plaintiff,
By J. B. Hi.rdgb, president,

Portales, New Mexico.
D. P. T hom as,

Attorney for Plain'iff,
Portalea, New Mexico.

mc*> - 26.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of tba Interior, Land Office 

at Roewell, New Mexico, January 28, 
1994.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to make final proof in sup
port of Ms claim, and that aaid proof 
will be made before tbe U. S. Commis
sioner at bis office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on March 17. 1994. vix: 

Charles E. C'ompher, upon Home
stead application No. 3093, for tbe 
Houtbeast Quarter of Section Tp. 2 
8., R. 35 E.

He mimes the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous reeideuce upon 
and culllvationof said land, vis:

Bamual A. Crabb. John 11. Reyuolda, 
Robert E. Curd, Newton J. Golden, all

Palace of Sweets,*  -G. C. Johnson,
Next to Commercial Hotel.

r a n r l l o c  Nut*. Cigxrt, Tobacco. IccCream, Cold Drinks
c a l i c h e s ,  I c e  ^ i  B ^ ,  A g e n t

U N D E R T A K E R S
Haines 8r W ilsford, * W ilsford  Bros' Building. 

Because it is a Casket or a Coffin we do not moke unrcaaonobk charge*.

of l*ortalea, N. M.
Howard  L ei.and , Register. 

jan30 nicbA Furniture ✓  New and 2d Hand,
Notice for Publication

Department of U»e Interior. Land Office 
at Roswell, N*wr Mexico. February 
2, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

low ing-nained settler bas died notice of 
his intention to make dual proof in suit- 
port of his claim, and that said proof 
w ill be made before the United States 
Commissioner, st his office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on March In. 1904, vix: 

Benjamin K. I toper, ujton Hnipettrad 
application No. 2X05, for the Northeast 
Quarter of Section L’B, Tp. 2 N.. R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix: 

George Con d o t , Robert M. Womack, 
H. ( Lay Bedinger. William K. Htawart, 
all of Porta Is», N. M.

How ard  L e i.and ,
Ub6 mol2 Register.

V 7 • i •» •» -ft •? -f » ;» :» •» ;i •» if
sj' — > - >  i  > . IA  ix- * .  > . V- iiu Ik- ‘Ir.-'wg ‘te-xe-!

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty year, experience, W .  E. M IL L E R ,
Repairing done promptly, work guaranteed. Shop east sida In furniture Mors

Territory of New Mexico, 1 
County of Roosevelt. |

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Of New Mexico, In and for Roosevelt

County and of tha 5th Judicial District

Notice to the 
Kemp Amarillo 
Grocery Com
pany, a non-resi- 
dan t oor|>orat ion.

bfa

E. P. Moody, tho book keeper lor I f  Ruaate would depond lass on prayer
i and more on fighting tbo AfaDighty'a 
' infinanca might ho «slt.

thereof.
Komp Amarillo 
Grocery Company, 
plaintiffs,

Wilsford Bros.,
M. J. Faggard and 
J. M. Kaggart,
Blankenship A 
Woodcock, v I a:Ch as.
Woodcock andBenj.
Blankenship, g a r 
nishees at suit of 
defendant, 

vs.
W. F,. Stewart, de
fendant.

To The Kemp Amarillo Grocery Com
pany df Amarillo, Texas, a corporation, 
and to its duly qualified and acting offi
cers.

You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that hy virtue of an execution la- 
sued out of the District Court in and 
for Roosevelt county, New Mexico, on 
the 1st day of Mtrch. A. D. 1904, no 
a certain judgment rendered therein 
against the Kemp Amarillo Grocery 
Company for 1190.25 and increased costa 
oo execution in a certain action where
in the Kemp Amhrlllo Grocery Com
pany were plaintiffs nbd W. K. Stewart 
was defendant; that I  base made eer- 
vine of said execution by garuieheelog 
tbe following named pereooe: Wilsford

Notice fer Publication 
Department of the Inlet lor, Land Office 

at Ibmwel), New Mexico, January 2.1, 
1904.
Notice it hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler bas filed notice of 
hiainlention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim and that said proof 
will be made before the U. S. Com
missioner, at bi« office at Portales, New 
Mexioo, on March 10, 1904, vie:
■'J*1h9S L'OltUreaih. upon Homestead 

application No. 2687, for the North
west quarter, Sec. 2B, Tp. 2 8 ., R. 36 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said tend, vix:
Lee Trammel, Ira E. Gilbreath, William 
Faggard, John M. Faggard, ail of Por- 
tates, N. M. How ard  L kl.and , 

jan30 mch5 Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Ioind Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, Februrry 
10, 1!H>4.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intent ion to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof w ill be made befoie tbe U.8 .Com
missioner at bis office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on Match 22, ltt»8 . vix: 

George Wilks, U|«on Homestead ap- 
pj B'fl444»44 No, 32B*. for the Southwest 
quarter i f Sec. 35, Tp. 2, S., II. 36 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
stxi cultivation of said land, vix:

Jack Ralston, Town Emory, George 
Byars, Euclid Johnson, al) of Portales, 
N. M. Ho w ard  L ei-and ,

feb!3 mcb!9 Register.

Noth ing haa ever equalled i t  
Noth ing can ever surpass i t

Dr. King’s
New Discovery
to, (sg j/narjau

A Periect For All Throat and
Cure: Long Trouble*.

icfcirnMte

PEARCE Si DOBBS, AGENTS.

Portales X  Transfer
M , M . Scott

Good Teams. Good Wagon*.

Post Paid.

Fite. Don't Get a Chance to Rest on My 
Business. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling. Particular

TIPTON, THE

Notice for Publication
Department o (ih e  Interior, I .and Office 

U New Mexico, Januaryat Roswel 
25, 1904. (
Notice is nterebv given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. S. Commis
sioner at his office at F*ortaies, New 
Mexioo, on March 10, 1994, via:

Ira E. Gilbreath, upon Homestead 
application No. 26M, for tbe North
east quarter, Hee. 26, Tp. 2 8., R. 36 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of aaid land, vis:

Lee Trammell, James (. Gilbreath, 
William Fagrsrd, James M. Kaggard, 
all of Portales, N. M.

How ard  Lie l a n d ,
jnn30 roch& Register.

Stop and Think

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, February 
23, 1904.
Notice is hersby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before United 8tates 
Commissioner, at bia office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on April 7, 1904, vix: 

James V,. Foster, upon Homestead 
application No. 3702, tor tbe Southeast 
Quarter of Section 22, T . 1 8., R. 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vlt:

Lotus T. Winn, William O. Non], 
both of Portales, N. M.

John B. Blair, L. Dow Loo per, both 
uf Floyd, N. M
Floyd, N. M. How ard  L k l a n d , 

tobffTapi t

lYouTKkp Quiniiw
It's 10 to 1 you do If you are *  
of malaria.

Dori't Do It. Jl*a
We’ ll admit It w ill care malaria, but it tons 
almost deadly after effect*.

H E R B I N E
to purely vegetable god absolutely guaranteed 
to our* materia, stele headache, Rllonteia**. 
aad all stomach, kidney and Uv*r <

Maps of New  Mexico
25 Cents

At TIMES office.

B LA C K SM IT H ,
Portales.

Back of Commercial Hotel

before you purchase your tickets north, east, xouthor went.

T H E  SO U T H E R N  K A N S A S  R Y , O F  T E X A S .

is the only direct route to Kansan City, Chicago, St. Louis and
point* beyond, and

T H E  PECO S V A L L E Y  L IN E S

penetrate the heart of the far-famed Peco* Valley, jontfy reputed to 
be the finest fruit growing district in the United State*, connecting
closely *t Pecos, Tex., with the Texas A  Pacific Ry. for St Paso  
and nil points in Old Mexico.

A ll of our trains make clone connection at Amarillo with the 
Fort Worth A Denver City Fy., trains both north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-over* cn route for pasnenget* traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agent* regarding homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle and Peco* 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Peco* 
Valley always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to thi* office. D O N  A . S W E E T ,

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Tex.
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